
Free Native Plants Available 
 

The Siuslaw Watershed Council (SWC) will once 
again provide free native plants for riparian 
(waterside) planting in the Siuslaw and Coastal 
Lakes areas. 
 

Planting trees and shrubs cleans the air we 
breathe, improves water quality, creates wildlife 
habitat, and soothes the soul! 

Siuslaw Watershed Council 
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Free 
Native Plants 

 

Order Now!  
 

2024 Siuslaw  
Watershed Council  

Native Plant Distribution  
 

Available to all streamside 
and lakeside community  

members in the Siuslaw and 
Coastal Lakes watersheds!  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Funding provided by 
Bonneville Environmental Foundation, 
Cascade Pacific Resource Conservation 

and Development & Promise the Pod 

PO Box 422, Mapleton, OR 97453 

Phone: 541-268-3044 
Email: nativeplants@siuslaw.org 

Priority order deadline:            
December 31st, 2023 

(Requests will still be taken after this date) 
 

Click the ‘Engage’ tab at 
www.siuslaw.org 

DISTRIBUTION DAY:  
SATURDAY,  

FEBRUARY 3RD, 2024 
 

MAPLETON: 10AM—12PM 
SWC OFFICE 

10868 E MAPLETON RD 

DEADWOOD: 10AM—12PM 
DEADWOOD COMMUNITY CENTER 

91700 DEADWOOD CREEK RD 

LORANE: 10AM—11:30AM 
ALESONG BREWING & BLENDING 

80848 TERRITORIAL HWY 

BLACHLY: 1PM—2PM 
LAKE CREEK FIRE AND RESCUE 

20451 HWY 36 
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Western redcedar—Coniferous. Grows to 
150’-200’ tall. Occurs mostly in wet soils and 
usually in shaded forests. Grows best on 
seepage and alluvial sites, but also occurs in 
drier habitats. 

Grand fir—Coniferous. Grows to 140’-200’ 
tall. Adaptable in regard to soil. Usually in full 
sun or partial shade. Releases fragrance of 
oranges when crushed. 

Douglas-fir—Coniferous. Grows to 70’-300’+ 
tall. Adaptable in regard to soil. Usually in full 
sun or partial shade. Fast growing. 

Sitka spruce—Coniferous. Grows to 125’-
180’ tall. Prefers moist, well-drained sites 
within the fog belt. Tolerates sandy soils. 
*Reserved for coastal watershed sites. 

Black cottonwood—Deciduous. Grows to 
150’ tall. Prefers moist soil and full sun but is 
very tolerant. Winter buds are very resinous 
and fragrant with a balsam odor. 

Western hemlock—Coniferous. Generally 
grows to 100’-150’ tall. Grows mostly in wet 
soils and prefers partial shade, especially in 
areas with hot summers. 

Incense cedar—Coniferous. Grows to 100’-
130’ tall. Prefers full sun to partial shade and 
is drought and fire tolerant. Used by birds for 
winter foraging. *Reserved for eastern 
watershed sites. 

Shore pine—Coniferous. Grows to 100’ tall 
with pillowy crown and often irregular trunk. 
Tolerates low-nutrient conditions of coastal 
dunes and rocky shores. *Reserved for coastal 
watershed sites. 

Oregon white oak—Deciduous. Grows to 80’ tall. 
Generally intolerant to shade and will die if 
overtopped. Particularly suited to exposed sites that 
are dry in summer. *Reserved for eastern watershed 
sites. 

Bigleaf maple—Deciduous. Grows over 75' tall on 
moist sites in full sun and partial shade. Grows 
rapidly from 5 to 15 years old. 

Pacific crabapple—Grows to 35’ tall in moist 
woods and wetland edges. Only apple native to 
PNW. 

 

 

 

 

Cascara—Grows to 30’ tall. Prefers moist, well-
drained soils. Tolerant to sun or shade. Brilliant fall 
foliage. 

Chokecherry—Grows 3’-20’ tall in variable soils. 
The fruit is sought by a variety of wildlife. Toxic to 
most livestock. 

Blue elderberry—Grows to 30’ tall in moist, well-
drained, sunny soil. Early seral shrub that thrives in 
openings of moist forests. Dominant understory 
species. 

Red elderberry—Large shrub up to 30’ tall often 
found on sunny, moist forest edges. 

Vine maple—Grows to around 20’ tall. Likes moist 
soils in riparian and understory conditions. Grows 
well in full sun or deep shade. 

Twinberry honeysuckle—Long-lived shrub growing 
to 10’ in openings. Flowers and fruit attract birds. 

Coast black gooseberry—Grows 5’-10’ tall with 
thorny stems. Flowers and fruit attract birds. 

Mock orange—Shrub growing to 12’ tall. Tolerates 
dry to moist sites in sun to partial shade. White 
flowers attract butterflies. 

Redosier dogwood—Grows to 7’-10’ tall and 
enjoys full sun to partial shade and medium to 
wet soil conditions where other plants tend to fail. 

Pacific ninebark—Grows 5’-10’ tall and likes full 
sun or partial shade. Good for mitigating bank 
erosion. 

Oval-leaved viburnum—Grows 3’-10’ tall. In dry 
or moist, well-drained soils. 

Oregon grape—Holly-leaved shrub growing to 
3’-6’ tall and 5’ wide. Shade tolerant. 

Red flowering currant—Grows 3’-10’ tall and 
can be grown in full sun, but prefers partial shade. 
Enjoys moist, well-drained soils. 

Nootka rose—Grows anywhere from 2’-10’ tall. 
Grows in both full sun and partial shade. Likes 
moist soils and can tolerate flooding. 

Douglas spirea—Reaches 4’ or more and blooms 
in early to mid-summer with fragrant pink to 
purple flower plumes. Likes moist, sunny, open 
areas. 

Snowberry—Grows to about 3’ tall and enjoys 
full sun or partial shade. Found naturally along 
stream banks and in swampy thickets, but thrives 
in dry areas as well. 

Willow—Grows to 25’ tall. Pacific and Sitka 
willow harvested in the Siuslaw area. Both prefer 
wet soils. Three-foot stakes. 

 Oregon iris 

 Common 
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